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ADELAIDE, FRIDAY, 26 MAY 2000

FISHERIES ACT 1982: SECTION 59
TAKE notice that pursuant to section 59 of the Fisheries Act
1982, Stephen Edwards, Granite Island Nature Park or persons
acting as his agents (hereinafter referred to as the ‘exemption
holder’), 3 Norfolk Street, Blackwood, S.A. 5051 are exempt
from the Fisheries Act 1982 in that the exemption holder shall
not be guilty of an offence when engaging in the activity
specified in Schedule 1 (hereinafter referred to as the ‘permitted
activity’), subject to the conditions specified in Schedule 2, from
the date of gazettal of this notice until 30 December 2000.
SCHEDULE 1
The possession of marine organisms (excluding white pointer
sharks (Carcharodon carcharias) and species protected pursuant
to section 42 of the Fisheries Act 1982.
SCHEDULE 2
1. The specimens possessed pursuant to the permitted activity
are for display purposes only at the Granite Island Nature Park,
Victor Harbor and may not be sold, released or removed from the
site without the written permission of the Director of Fisheries.
2. The exemption holder must not, at any one time, possess
more than 50 of any one species or no more than the number of
each species (whichever is the lesser) shown in the following
table:
Greenlip Abalone
10
Blacklip Abalone
10
Black Cowrie
2
Blue Crab
40
Sand Crab
50
Razorfish
50
Rock Lobster
10
Scallop
200
Flounder
20
Garfish
80
Blue Groper
5
Mulloway
5
Salmon
20
Snapper
20
Snook
25

Squid
30
Cuttlefish
30
King George Whiting
40
Yellowfin/Western Sand
Whiting
50
3. Within 14 days of the release of organisms pursuant to this
notice, the exemption holder must provide a report in writing to
the Director of Fisheries, (Attention: Roger Hill, G.P.O. Box
1625, Adelaide, S.A. 5001), giving the date and time of
collection, the name and number of each species taken, the name
of the person who collected the organisms and the number of
mortalities resulting from collecting.
4. Whilst engaged in the permitted activity, the exemption
holder must have in their possession a copy of this notice and
produce a copy of the notice if required by a PIRSA Fisheries
Compliance Officer.
5. The exemption holder shall not contravene or fail to
comply with the Fisheries Act 1982 or any regulations made
under that Act, except where specifically exempted by this
notice.
Dated 26 May 2000.
W. Z ACHARIN, Director of Fisheries
FISHERIES ACT 1982: SECTION 59
TAKE notice that pursuant to section 59 of the Fisheries Act
1982, Stephen Edwards, Granite Island Nature Park (hereinafter
referred to as the ‘exemption holder’), 3 Norfolk Street,
Blackwood, S.A. 5051 is exempt from the Fisheries Act 1982 in
that the exemption holder shall not be guilty of an offence when
engaging in the activity specified in Schedule 1, in the waters
specified in Schedule 2, subject to the conditions specified in
Schedule 3, from the date of gazettal of this notice until 30
December 2000.
SCHEDULE 1
The taking of the marine organisms listed in Schedule 4.
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SCHEDULE 2
South Australian coastal waters between longitude 139ºE and
137.30ºE, including intertidal rocky reef areas.
SCHEDULE 3
1. The specimens taken pursuant to this exemption are for
display purposes only at the Granite Island Nature Park, Victor
Harbor and may not be sold, released or removed from the site
without the written permission of the Director of Fisheries.
2. Before collecting any specimens pursuant to this notice, the
exemption holder must advise the PIRSA Fisheries Compliance
Unit on 1800 065 522 with details of the proposed locations and
the dates on which the collections are to be made.
3. Whilst collecting specimens pursuant to this exemption, the
exemption holder may only collect up to 50 specimens of each
of the species listed in Schedule 4.
4. Within 14 days of the collection of organisms pursuant to
this notice, the exemption holder must provide a report in
writing to the Director of Fisheries, (Attention: Roger Hill,
G.P.O. Box 1625, Adelaide, S.A. 5001), giving the date and time
of collection, the name and number of each species taken and the
number of mortalities resulting from collecting.
5. Whilst engaged in the permitted activity, the exemption
holder must have in their possession a copy of this notice and
produce a copy of the notice if required by a PIRSA Fisheries
Compliance Officer.
6. The exemption holder shall not contravene or fail to
comply with the Fisheries Act 1982 or any regulations made
under that Act, except where specifically exempted by this
notice.
SCHEDULE 4
Annelids
blood worm
.................................... Class POLYCHAETA
tube worm
.................................... Class POLYCHAETA
beach worm .................................... Class POLYCHAETA
Coelenterata
jellyfish
Crustaceans
sand crab
............................... Ovalipis australiensis
rock crab
............................ Nectocarcinus
integrifrons
velvet crab
............................ Nectocarcinus
tuperculosus
giant crab
............................ Psuedo-carcinus gigas
slipper lobster ................................
Ibacus spp.
Echinoderms
sea urchin .................................. Heliocidaris
erythrogramma
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Molluscs
allied cowrie, bean cowrie..................... Triviida
cardita
................................. Carditidae
chiton
................................. Chitonidae
cone shell
................................. Conidae
cowrie
................................. Cypraeidae
dog welk
................................. Nassaridae
dove shell
................................. Calumbellidae
eulima
................................. Eulimidae
fingernail, jackknife shell..................... Solenidae
harp shell
................................. Harpidae
heart cockle
................................. Cardiidae
helmut shell
................................. Cassidae
keyhole limpet and shield shell ............ Fissurellidae
ladder
................................. Epitoniidae
limpet
................................. Patellidae
limpet—air breathing........................... Siphonariidae
mactra, cockle ................................. Mactridae
margin shell
................................. Marginellidae
mitre shell
................................. Mitridae
moon shell
................................. Nacticidae
murex, droop, purple/rock shell ........... Muricidae
mussels
................................. Mytilus spp.
nutmeg shell
................................. Cancellaridae
octopus
................................. Octopus spp.
olive shell
................................. Olividae
oyster
................................. Family OSTRIDAE
periwinkle, black crow ......................... Neritidae
pheasant shell or painted lady .............. Phasianellidae
razor fish
................................. Pinna bicolor
ring mouth shell ................................. Liotiidae
scallop
................................. Family PECTINIDAE
spindle shell
................................. Faxialariidae
tellin, sunset shell ................................ Tellinidae
thai, droop
................................. Thaididae
thorny oyster
................................. Spondylidae
triton
................................. Cymatiidae
trochus, top, weed shell........................ Trochidae
turban and star shell ............................. Turbinidae
turbo shell
................................. Turbo torquatus
................................. Turbo undulatus
turid
................................. Turridae
vase, chank shell .................................
Vasidae
venus cockle
................................. Veneridae
volute, baler
................................. Volutidae
watering pot shell ............................... Clavagellidae
welk
................................. Buccinidae
Dated 26 May 2000.
W. Z ACHARIN, Director of Fisheries
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